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1 THICcAPTOUEOF cALPE1.
e Bombay Jetters and papers of tir 5ti

ait. brinw fuil detailsaf the capt.rt-èî'thi
last stronghild .of the Bengal rebels. An
nexe isone of these circuîm tantial.accountt
ý-contaimed in a jet ter'from the cdamp datid
the 25th of May.; The writer, after descr!.
*bmig.the prèvious operationilof the force.un-
der'Sir-H-. Ruse and the brigade urder Col.
Maxwell, procéeds as tollows": Calpee,
was takei by assauit by our ýforce, m.con-
you thaàt for five miles round and about
junction with Bri-adier Max vell's bri-
gade, on the 23rl. Before -giving you
anaccount of 'the action, 1 muet 'tell
Calpeé,ifrim the imundatians of thie Jumna
river.doubtthe round is.frightfuily rugged
and nreven, andinpassable exepit byn-
fantry, and that to with .the utmost difliculty
-- teep ravines, wiah yawnIîmggulfs bet-
ween. This of course pro.ved-.ve-rv advanta-
geous to the enemy, who.caused us no stai
annoy nce from Ihese aecesses. On the
22nd, theday.preious xo the stormn and as-
aault, the eneny,came out in.-full.force about
lifteen or twenly thousand, chiafly cavalry,
andmade bo toatack us. .. fcavy fire
was kept up til late in the day, when the
cavalry, as usual,, skirred ofi. The 86th
41aughtered a fèarful number. en the river
bank, where, it is said, the:ir'infantry were
ta thick that ,the County Downs w'ere kic-
king them into Ihe water.and poppig4hem
off like ducks. The 71st, lob, did is duty.
We had the Came! Corps of Maxwel's Bri-
gade -vho aiso did capital,'vo rk ;. büt for
the three ef our.guns v.uuld -haé. been
captured. The following morning, tibe 23rd,
at two p. ., the whole force moved off toa
Ille assauit; the. infantry ower ti deep ra-
vines .and the cavalry round to a mad lea-
ding into Calpee ; but to their gre-it disap-
pointment they -discovered tha the greater
portion of the.ennemy had made off düring
the night. The few that rernained, lowe-ver, resisted -desperately. Nearly .all were.
slaughtered by the fliying brigade while es-
capîig towads:Agra. A sa number must
naveLbitsthedustn he 22d ;¿but 1.was
1mpossible tofiid this out,, as they.tooktiie
precaution for:tne first time.of carrying off
theirdead and; wounded frown the battlefield
on stretchersor dihoolies. When:possession

* was taken of Calpee and cur flag waved
proudly. over its walls, which .was up at ten,
a.M.,,he infantry!ali got-into the -Residence
Qu:o the·sun, and one. of.the 71stpipers
commenc.ed,.a strthespey on bis bagpipe,
when ailLivho could kick a -leg at ail stepped
.ot ta h.ý 'The genral and, ail the ollicers
were in high gle at this. Sugar -and sait
were s:rewed -about m abundace, and
the îesemblance between them wai.r o great
thatamany got sucked in wil. the Latter.
Our commissariat suffered mxuch from cap-
tures by the enemy, at a time,aó 1owhen we
aoulti ill spare it. Thirty-eight car.ts, with
tea, :sugar, 'arrack, and medical anforts,
were taken from the 2nd ýBrigade. ý Pour
Conductor Roynane, Nwho was in charge, died
-about the .very time this :happened from
sheer exhaustion. The .ay ive were mar-,
ching'to take -up position before Calpee a
body of the rebel:câvalry attacked our bag-
gage and cut up a number of cartmen.. One
oflthe. offlce clerksiwas seized, and begged
his life off ,by-saying hè was .writer to a
Banyah. He had to give up his horse, and
rings set in pearis were tom off his ears.
On demanding his money lie said ha hadt
only onc rupee, which he give up ; but tie
cunmiup, chap, laughing and :elliner me of
the aflair in oflice, said he had tif ty-rupees
by him at the time. ' Tie enemy huoked it
an soeimg the dragoons. > Calpee is a fine
large :place, with an'arsena oni the river
bank.: It is higi time niow thait he Central
India field force was. quartered ; they have
done their.duty,:and noi mistake. Our men are

unfferimg much-from thoheat. None were
injured on the !23rd except by.the effects of
the sua. We captured.cightguns and Iwo
elphants on the 22nd and 23rd; we aise fi-
reda ryoal; eaiute -yesterday, the.Queeu's
bi. hday. Sîr. hugh Roso, says a corres-
pondent, deserves thi highest praise for .the
manner in which he lias performed his duty.
With 5,000 mon he lias overrun a country

elld'wjth enemies, covered with'numerous
'forts, difficult of.access by ils defiles, and fa-
tal ta'troops, because no resources w.ere a-
vaiablé in it. At Saugor lie had ta liait foi
provisions and carriage, At Jhansi he was

detained by tie Notaire, i n ieîto hi
rear, 'and thrdatening hiscomrnimations
Thetonlyfoice which'shippedithrough *bi
fingers was that of theRajahs of Banpore!an<

h Shahghur,'vwhich escaped.aroass the Betwi
from Major. Orr. They and the Boondelas

- who come out of the.tr, jungles w en ou
s troops disappear, reto,èk Chandaiiree, Esau
1 gur, and. Malthon ;",but' Clindairee ha

been retàkeii by'Brigadie r Siith's- brigade
and Esaugur ,ill have the -sarie fate. Thi
2rid Brigade -wilt.go!fron Calpee to Givalior
where baracks lhave, been erectedfor 2,00(
men. , The presence of, Colonel Maxwel
contributed not a little tothe easy capturE
of Calpes'; b'ut Colonel RiddeifPs corps frorr
Etawa also did good in kèe.ping the baùks a
the Jumna dowrwards.froml Etàwa in the
Doab. The'two colum'nslhöwev'e ,iere
inàutlicient « ta prevent 3,000- or 4,000 met
from getting:over the Jumiia into:the Doab,
and thence,into Oude, tihrough.theMynpoo-
ree districts, whilst anuther gan-, 1,000 oi

i 
2 ,000 'strong, go: away lower . own,. and
crossed lhe Ganges, bètweèn Cawnpore and'
Futtehpore. ' teldgram frot Calpee stltei
that eight uns h'd btei.àkeiiTfram the fu-
gitives,;, fifty wrere- foündlinthe fi-t and
twenty-four. standards. In the magazine
were 100001bs. af Englishguupowder, a
quantity.efimuskets, ;shot and shelltents,
teos, &c. 'or-th in all two or three lacs ai
rupees.. There were tlired oi feur foùndries
for cannon, in thetown, 'with all the requisi-
tes of a wheel.and gin maitufactory- *'A box
was found contiiaing most important corres-
pondence belonging ,to the Ranee ófîJiïansi,
whîich,throws:great lightonathe tre.vôit and
its principal, authors. .Everything ,proves
that the -rebels considerec Calpee and arse-
nal a polit öf-great irriportrice,'which they
intended .-o keep àe thè last, and that they
only abandon itin a.cnsequence of the severe
defeat which they sustaitiéd:at Galowvlee on
thel29th of Mar,,and the panic causedl by
unexpected appearance of Sir H. Rose's
force ,befure Calpee., jAfter the capture, of
that place Aelr. six hundred.Sepoys were
killed in the purtiiit, ;which was checkedl
asusuai by ihe intense héat òf the sin, that
knocked up mon id horses.' The; Sepo ys
weoe quite disheartened* and £iisorganieed ;
they threw -ai y.thir arnsfleft lieii re'd
jackets, and disguised tiiemselves, in order
net ta be known as Sepoys.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.

Aanvzy O' THE 'EURaPA AT HALtrrAX

HAtrAx, July 27.
Thc steamship europa, fron Liverpool

17th noon, arrived at H.alifax at 6 u'olock,
this morning. ,She liad moderate Nveather
with a lighl iesierlywitid daring the pas-
sage.

RITAIN.
The steamer Prince Albert has been subs-

tituted for the American Empire in the Gai-
day line, andd eaves for Halifax an the 27th

insU.
The Allant ic Telegraph Fleet eàs appàint-

ed to leave • Queenstown for another effort
on Saturday, i 17th. The Directors of the
Company having resolved at a meeting 'If
the 14th, that it was desirable a renewed
atteupt should be forthwith made, the En-
glish goverornent issued orders accordingly.

The Londo Times and Daily News pub-
lish graphie déscriptions froin correspon-
dents oi the cruise of the Agamemnon, sho-
wing the fearful risk tia tihe vessel was in.

Tie Times. says it its editorial remarks
on lihe subject, that the Agamemnon le
clearly unfit to lay the Atlantic Cable'. If
the suggestión of the Great Eastern is not
thought 'worth notice, or if the proprietors
of that ship are net ready te tend it for itat
objéct, let a shipbe built for the purpose'at
once.- Whether it suceceds or 'ziot at the
first trial, it will find sufficat occupation in
cither renewing the attempt, or in laying
down additional cable herafte...

.·On lite 15th iri the 'House of Ltrds, after
somue dobate upon tue India Bill, diring
which Lord Eilenborough eairacterized the

,bill as one of the most. gratuitous acte of
truckling to the temporary feelings af the
louse of Comaons that the Government
could have been guilty 'f, the billiwas pas-
sed in a second reading. -
. It is autlorîtntively annoinced that *the
British Governiment will take no further
steps againet Thomas Allsop.

"' The nurber,'oY persans 'more or lees in ti-
red by the ýrecent-'firework' 'éxplo'sidii in
Lhlonlai 1 -etated 's' hiùh as 30. -One or'
two had died, and severaTothers are fîot'ex-'
pected to live.
*The 'cse 'af Lady LtoKiiBuhwèr d

been adjtstedta the sátîsfaètion of ail pàr.tiesarid 'on the*special eport of her ady
ship's condition she had'been set a liberty

FRANCE. r
The .prominent topic *was the visit of

Prince Napoleon to.the great Industrial Ex-,
bibition at Limoges,:and the filattering re-

The Marine' Department had contracted
for. âsupir f six barrelèdravolvers for the,
naval service.

TURKEY .
Privnte àispates intimate, thatth

Turks lad atttaked Montengrins, and that
aftei three conflicit, the' iattgi-nrreaed te
tla. mounnains.- The story'î Jacks confirma-

geneal oficer of the TurÈih nrmy has
r'deredo proceè te oddah, as im-

psrialcommissionér, nthdiri ctions ta pu-
aisi tté parties irmplicated' -l thue recent
massacre, according to tmartial' law.

ARABIA.
The urkiîhenvoy n aris han iecei ed

a telen-raphic"despaeh fromhis " veinment
premismng ai satiàfaction in its&pwer for
the massacrnt Jeddah, and thé Xiàbi te'
be sevèrely punishéd. i

g lurther outrages in Turkey against Chris-'
tians are reported.-

INDIA.
The Bombay 'mail of Juie: 10th, i vd at

Ale.andria 10th July.
On- the. it. June ,an engagement took

place ,between the Calpee rebels; andthe
troalis of lŸMaharajah: Scindia, near Gwalior.
The latter force gavi way and joired the
enemy.' Seindi"fled'o Anra

Th rebels odeupîed the' ortatGwai r
* General 'Rose's first* brigade 'wh half

'vay t Gwaiiar, when theéfall.of the place

* nt oe Carom ]Clpee,.Col.Hicksfrm
Jhadeî.andBrig' Sibïith front Lepree, Iwereé

'The 'insureetior h o d lin -il b ree n r land rSir
E. Lug'a'rd'sforceasã'.i!iablé:fordtityoenhare
'(anywhere>i) :~t . i
'Thepeople at Lùeknaw beginning to comne

i.'Disarmîg ti~uCuuel ubath Et
es'of Xd i i u. c'.y n; . ~ -

The disarmed Sepoyrenmnnin riBangal
have: beeri'diècha-rge u srnail parties.:

The Chief of:NNu o'dhast beeu. haîgd

iBein-umforthe:murder:fuMr Mouson.

.Hlotto NAT.ILUcNo . fi- igsce-
med ,on the.south-ces side toabe.a constant
succesoun.oficombats. ln one of thesa,
Captain-Hadsont, lst Fusiiers,ibatter;knowu

as thelleader of.dHo.dson's }H9ree,'wh;vo
for.-his 'gallantry at Deihi hadl just; reeived
his brevet' majarity, tvas kxied. Ha had
riddeu to.the front, and huavingenattered a
house .ta sec~ what svs goingag n, went ha
the îvindownwhlere:hän instantiy receive'd a
balbin hie, aide:- 4/husfeio ne of the bra-
vest in thea Indinarmyt; au 'ofhicer it-ose
name,has beeni bro.ughtatoo often.before the
publicab i hose-in:hiih commnand ita need
my humble-word ' of praise,'. There was.not
a man beforeDelhi who did -not know Hod-
son:-lwi a&five;, ai Vayÿïcheer; it didi

,an e'er od'dteo look'at:hiä ~fa e, when
*1ai feht -1 omv' criticmlilàâe'u joisitiòinV"Ask
nny abldier; ' Wh'o ftia 'thé "babräet man
before'Deihi ?" Whnhde'td ilëlddle--
'who' fòrdöositid - rirïóGi6 tï'ri lu the6
irfmintå wll teïl" fódt 

"luiilàdn i 'l the
artillery) àã mñany giBrTr'ii niè"dbs.". I
o idelieard ornecIf the Tušiliéri smi '"Whe-
never T'seesCaþtiri-Hs'ai o-'dat;I a!-
ways prays for- hise suie to ba mu damger."
Yet il wvas not only in lthe .eld that Hodson
was toabe vahued ; 'liis heèd vas ,as active
as i is baud wase trohg -lackfiododfor

idi

SA BRUSH.

Among the.amatchlock..men, who to the
number af 700 dr'80.0 tere. lying béhin~d the

Thals or tlic houes, ws e bodygof iazees
or Mussalinaúfanati hó'oà ilke'tlie|Rwianî

lru'dcrie s BisnmiilhAllrh, deen 'deeït!"
*13%:ofhecut faatis, sd*ord;in hd 'avith
.fi. cire u chléra'-da tlluit muin; anid
gre'en cummemiidé rnsuhliedoot; 'after'tch
Sikits, "afiddashed at'.ihèeft of îlie righit
,wiîigàf'Ithe Highlandr V'ith bedie'sbent
'and heds low,waee iùgtheiimiirra wito n
cii-cilar nmotionm e taictr, th ëycm·eon ti-ithastorishin r ,dity. *At*firstthy.wea
mistak'en fior Sikhs,. hose pasag-e had al-
readyéoèe 'htn dijiirdèïlyd ir't nk~'sFor-
tu'natuly, Sir Colin Cambqlh. was 'lose .up
wvith tti' 42nd, hîskeen qgmcl eye 1létected.
te case at once "Stea n, men, seiadyc ;
close uptthe-ranks BaJonet 'thenm ns .ihey
came, on:'It vsjust, (tnxiiefor ithese
nmadnien,.furious wvith 'blngwere' úlreaudy
among us, and.arhod.af them eweepinîg
around .the tef tfthe rioh.guwing go.: iat the
rmar of tho regimDe.uivire af tcm dashed
so uddenly an Coneîel:: Cameron .that they
puiled hint off.hi'sorse.ore; he could defemd
uimself.. .Hs swérdfet nt: ;of its sheath,
and ho .would havobee:hacked ha pieces itn
aother moment but foràthe.gallant promp-
titudeaof Colour-Sergeant boariner,; who,
stepping ont cf the ranks,,drove tis.byonet
through two .a them in the twinkiing o ar
.ye. Tte third was shat by ane fîhle 42nîîd.
Brigadier Walpole heda similar escape; hae
vas seized by wa or three fa the Ghazeei,
vite sought ta poli timt off bis horse, witileAthers cou at him withî.heir tulwar He re-
:ived two culs cu-the hannd, but he waus de-iveredi fromt tte enemy by the quic.k baya-

ais of the 42nd. In.ew miutes the dead
bodies af 133 ai these Ghazees, and soae 18
'r 20 wounded men cf ours,.were allithe to-
:ens left ut ttc struggle.

.o .c'i cNTRAL INDrA

GwatIO-Thte Magiarajah of Gwalior i-
0ow a fugitive:ah Agra." Ttc main body cf

te Calpee fugitives, wtithTatia Topeete
tance aof Jhtansi, and ttc [Nawab fi Baia.
ed first ta Indookee, there thé'y wecre'juitd
'y' Kooer Dowviot Singit and Rahirn Ahi, withu
tbout 1,500 tien and a'few light gune ; they
hent decided ta' march ait Gwvaiior, -whicht
heu did rapifly, so as toallow Scin dia but
iat e tine frprearation. They richtd Gwa
toni the It oJune. Y T rm unbers are
elievedit have been babut -5,000 infantry
ind 800 eavalry, with a few email guns'

Streiigth of:the urieiny ärte af1700.'.
Theirebelsa'vere''in geat farce rbund

Lueknow'and interrup ti cdiiiiinication
with Cawnpore. *. -''
* Another, despatchthovever- says the peu-
ple at Lucknow werebeginning to.come.in.
- Sir Colin Compbell vas about to join the

Covern'or'Generai at Alilahabad.
.1 iBehar, insurrection ias' been crushed

'zri disarmiiing p oceeda. 'uietiy c both
a;idés.*'

The Rajah- of Rànsee's palace and town
have been plundered by the rebels.

The rebel garrison of Humearpor, number-
ing tive thousand, with four guns escaped,
ind pùrsuit failed..

Thé Calcntta mail of June 4th reached
'England.

* Leiters report that. the liett ýrodiced
great sickness, of troops and with ail rein-
forcements sent -ut, only 26,000'Europeans
couhl bu mustered.

Cua.-Shanghai letters , give..rumors
that the mouti a the Peiho had been captu-
red ; but there is mie autintic news of such
event.

The allied fleet off the mouth cf Peilo,
numbered 19 men-of-war.

THE.INDIAN MUTINIES.

EFEAT eF ScINDiAl THE ADvAEér OS s CI il.
ROSC ON GWALIOn.
ALEXANDRA, July 10, 1858.

Thie steamer Ottawa brings Bombay dates
to the 1911t ultimno.

.Oz tue ist of Jone an engagement took
place between tle Calpee .rebels and the
troops of the .Maharajah Scindia near .Gwa-
lior. Thé right a'nd left divisions af Scirdi-
à's force gaveu way and joined the enemy.The centre, composed of the 'Maharajahl's
body guards, fouglht weil, but was' beaten,
'vith a considerable 'losoe of man. Scindia
lied to A-ra.

Sir H. Rose reports, an the 4th-, of. June,
frorn Calpee, that our forces 'are marching
as fast a they cat-i 'aitG.waor

In Rlohilcund adli tte Doab allis quiet.
Sir Colin Ca'mpbell was aboutto join the

Governor-Géheral' at 'Allahabid 'n- -Behar.


